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ONE FOR SEVENTEEN

OUR NEW C. O.
With lha dapcRtoia of Colonel Doncdd B. Smith, Sey* 

mour ojhnson Field welcomes its new Commanding General 
Brigadier General Francis M. Brady.

irs been a leng, hard pull since the field first rose from 
(he mud and cotton of North Carolina. Ask any of the of
ficers and enlisted men who come here when our post wos 
still in the blue-print stage. They know tbe struggle it has 
taken.

■tot led«y. neariy a year and a half later, 'Seymour 
Johnson Field is a vital, hustling center of octWity—on im
portant port of the Army Air Forces and tbe noticm's war 
eflort.

So are wilcsms our new C. G. with a feeling of pride in 
work accomplished ond a certainty that we can handle 
whatever is expected of us in the future. *

General Brady comes to us from the combat areas of 
this global war. He has seen in ‘ action some of the men we 
helped train. And, having seen war in all its reality, be has 
expressed a profound faith and trust in (he American soldier.

il*s vp le all of us, then, to show him that he con expect 
the limit . . . and that he won't be disappointed.

ONE GREAT EFFORT
Once npoa a tUne# when the war was young ond coup- * * 

tries were tailing like autumn's leaves, (he citizens of our 
nation watched its spreoding growth and did the one. Amer
ican thing they could do.

They gave their money to help oppressed peoples rav 
aged by Nazis and Japanese war might. They formed com 
mittees, staged drives and rallies gave benefit performances, 
and raised enough money to help many ways the starving, 
diseased victims of Axis terror.'

But, tot the scone time that drives wers under way tori 
Britain, Russia. China, and other equally-suffering nations! 
of Europe, the people of Ameridb were being called upon
for other important causes. War bonds and stamps claimed Friends, this mootbto edltlen ai cbew and be s<me te te^a vm'bwy and sirenuous
much of their paycheck, and the United Service Organlza- a nHUon^ ^ making .a skilled musician., . I I /.■>* fim.4a irt simplv fasctnaUDg article cantof! cabbage, be says bravely. A mqw stridn vaa bacomtns tooiions were making a powerful oppea* to them for funds t® -oniy one Way To Oci Thin.” its tittle spinach, plesM,” be says, for hto age and bis bealtli,
help keep up the morale of servicemen. theme, if v« understand the ‘*Bow'8 about three slices of bread, f«iiw la be sought ttw

While aesi el these drives were successful, they were thought correctly, to *****!S,,‘“ ®hum?'’ he^iks. 'advice and nsedlcal attention o£ a
It t 4V • miat. and ****** provW- Result? We see Quagndre being phystcton. The physlcfan recom-confusicg in their effect, were often miscalculated and m you're lat. Don’t eat so much, roued down the street a little whOe mended that be Uke a rest from 

terfered with each other. Tbe article quoted a few weu- biter, bloated Uke a barrage ba!- hia obUgatloes and work.He sug-
.mt however, one national organization was set kuodm physicians doing research )oon and urplng vulgarly all the gested Uiat be go Into tbe maun-up 1c^-oX;irZ^-rai.mg .llort. o7..vent«n ol these while-. He 1. <.t, s, Qus^. ttle, sed lUd,, cmplej*.

outfits. It's come is TIa NotieMl War FmkI. and it combines 
all individual drives into one. concerlod effort.

Featire...
Don’t Eat So Much and 
You’ll Get Thin, Maybe

The
CHAPLAIN’S

The story to told of 
vtoUntot accepted ttw suggestioo

TUs Is llw Haw of year when the NWF makes its great 
appeal to the people of America. From the proceeds of its 
drive, such organizations as the U.S.O.. British War ReHe»', 
Russian War Relief, and United China Relief gel their 
money to continue sending food and medical aid to our aU>e«> 
and to give comfort and entertainment to our fighting men.

Fiboi drive, and from no others, do these organifa- 
tions gel their funds. It it one of the truly important money
raising efforts in the nation and ranks second only to our all- 
out drive to buy War Bonds and Stamps.

Ynt «s seWtn, have limited means at your disposal 
for contributing to this drive. But. while doing what you ot.,

while. He Is lat, to . _ ___ _
the conclusion that U you overeat, ^nd hto cheeks flab gently In tbe ly forgetting bis regular strenu- 

breese. He waddles vbes be walks, ous rootloes In life. The master 
and tbe seams at hto OI clothes vtottaitoc acceted tbe soggesUon 
protest in amasement, glvtng Bttle for a rest. One evening, hnvliig (la- 
tearlng sounds as cTMenee. 'shed supper and being In ’he

roi QiMudre to now a diuw-hooe of an old moimUlneer. he 
into gluttony by Into tbe old guest room with to?toity^aodtohments*of a?f«y itjblg toriplace strong sturdy 

The debcate flavor of fatty chunks mantelpiece. He noUced an old vio- 
ef pork surrounds hto greasy Jowto; 11“ case In wn-^ was a worn 
■me indMcrib.bl€ .rome ol bre«l niree. »!««■>• Being a i^'lnlet. 
nwWIng cllnge m hie .lobbertiw nemr^ij Be, w Intemted. He 
Spe. /Sxl Ai^Ubig eMTTOt ellces . fkea to rttf moijntetaeer II M 
cSi, iron, hb els hi e eoMer 1;'cascade ^ UtUe.' TbS o’d violintot asked

goegi^lre b to«. Irlenda. He b ineuntehieer to pla, a tune lor 
e bopelees caro. One fate 01 Ol Ibn. end, ol rourse. to moumaln- 
ch» rod he b gooe lorever, ter .jtojred to rnmio whbh wee 

, r^Um at tte alUr of g^ food.for contributing to this drive, nui. vrniie aumg w««4 mountain music, ^avlng finished
urge your friends and families at home to give as much as sU the time yrw^ ^ wStag thS^SSS? iSh Playm- hto tune, be asked the old
th^r Ln spare to this worthy cause. Your own moraIe._™d « ‘‘ —* S^b^^aSHlialS; not.
illOJ h.a.u» a|.rMnv .we --------,
the Spirit of millions of fighting people all over the world- 
_ii ewew.aiwaal ,-nm¥imn anemv and all fidhtinQ wi

never get thin. z. -»i .k. while.'
Their Idea to that you should and he saU. ’’Yes.” The mountain-

vBeaaaa ae. a..---.———- — --a* • - . .a ,. ta. ‘eL. ' — w— “ jw, h hituATuifi thls ncu' oor requestod that the ^^oUnlst
all fighting against a common enemy and all fighting with eat s ^ Mm oIrS eating so mu^ to strict-

helped by contributions to the National War Funds. blubbery layew. crSjJi ^JiheaLhtMOl sensitive accuragv Mr; thus be
HOW IT STARTED- LSS:gh“SU f'SL'S 'SSS.'toi.Ti. « ^

..••Relreor being on, of .he mo.. «lo.ful ol
«rom^ny

Investigation .howa that it stem, from the Fiench Cavalry ^t“Z>''miich -don’t g«'
"■elMHe" whose tune dales back to the 11th and Ikin t.en- ^ ronrible, we'd sap.l
tury Crusade, in the Holy Land. .... ”* “**■ ’ ' ' “""'i

The bulge call 'To The Color" Inote that “loi ^ Here, watting bttlhly im to to
plural) is played whenever a bond is not available. While niess ball on noon to Pfc Quagmire 
rK4« «AMom haDoens here on the Held, it occasionally occurs. Fronge. a slim, dapper young M wil « d^Je call 1. «rlu.«f juat a. i. .he Haliar.al -wUh a ^

Anthem played by a band. Inch watoter. wbo has to be careful
The music was first introduced as legitimate music by ‘^a^^*** J

the famed French composer Louis Berlioz in «m and’^^tUng droTOcdf'*
was
durir.

UlUOU « gwgiv.a a,a,an.f~ww. ——   ^ ^   __ ^_____ ______ _______
ased as a bugle call by French troops in skirmisbes throat tbe cbow-Une

with closed eyes and a perpetual | 
of tbe bead.

Mple like him wbo __ 
int good, healthy food?

-n Retreat become a. standardized milit<^ cere- iai b^ today, be h.~ .
monv gun was usually fired at sundown as the colors ^ ^elnle. be doesn’t wmi ___ _
w«a iow^ to rost. In the opinion of expert.. 'W- ^ ‘S
from the ancient practice ol making loud noises to frighten » half a dab of butter iS Jost forget abort It, ^?- 1*^ 
awwv she spirits of darkness , munches It wttb water. He's a'just sit around and ^todo-

lo, after "Retreat is Knind^. "To The Pol« or the ^t^
"Star Spangled Banner’ is played <a the color guered Qu»gmlre beghs to ebafo from lost around andM tbs aw^
nur notiOTTri emblem !o earth. While it i# being played, all ^ belMmckle robs poto build.toger on

M rest and military peraoiinel stand at at- against his sptn^ Be to Ibc
fonlion and solute. They hold t^ir salute till the iSftS

__way Urn mess sergeant wants
R, ekiy- Wbo are wa to argiM wMb 
a Itol that clutdicB a meat cleavtu 
ki hli hand, end a heavy eook-bo«k 
totbeelterl

ing In from the kitchen where she 
been washing the dishes and 

stialghtenlDg up after the eve- 
niiv meaL She was dnrlng her 
ifBwte CO ber apron. TMrs were In 
her eyas. Her voice was exclaim- 
tng. “Ob. what bMUtlful music 
an old vIoUn can make when 
toartiH? by a master’s band.”

Thto story Illustrates tbe Uvea 
of todhrldBals and tbe life of our 
GbrtoL We are Nke the old moun
taineer making ordinary taidfvld- 
als out. of our Uvm bMause we 
are not nastcra at tbe develop- 
msnt of charaeter. Our lives 
would he much more bMuttful; our 
attitudes much friendlier: our per^ 

F.:itiea mo^ leveller If they 
e touched by the master’s

___d. Jems slends ai tbe door
and kaerbs and hr aaya. “Beheld 
I atsnd at tee door and knock. If 
any man would let Me In. I would 
COBH ta and sop wHh him and be 
with Me.” When we permit Christ 
to enter tola aur hearla and to dl- 
roct oar Uvea to tee betog “touched 

- •<a bead.” iniy hot ! aad SCO


